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Soldi EUctrocuttd ' House-Approv- ed Military Pay BoostK I PUT OLD DRV WE'LL TELL
Ai Ho Turns Or Switch j HIPES IN ALL TH (HIM THIS DRV ) To Get Senate Action This Session

FORT LEWIS. Aug. I CATTLE GUARDS TO Y i AIR AMD1 HOT
Allen A. Bowlet, 19, of Salt V SPOOK. OUR CATTLE N SUM DRIES 'EM A WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.- -W .signature.Lake

Madlgan
City,

General
was killed

hospital
outright

last
In

V FROM JUMPIW' 'EfvV- - V UP AWFUL FAST J . f& Majority Leader Lucas ) Senator Know land (R. Calif), a

night when he turned on a light I THOSE PEOPLE THINK J V OUT HERE .'jryriJTL :i said
consider

Wednesday the Senate will 'member of the Armed Service
switch while touching a radio. V THEV RUN OVER J . , lhAt boost for

a
the military services

pay committee, told a reporter he ex- -

Hospital officials said prelim before the present session ends. pectt the Senate to "past the bill
inary investigation indicated a unless they start loading It down
wire in the radio had short cir "I am certain the military pay with amendments."

bill will come up for action outculted. senators have threatenedSomeI can't tay when that will be," to attach pay boosts for civilianLucat told a reporter. government employes to the millSimilar Mishaps Kill Chairman Tydings (D.- - Md.) of Bill.

Two Mon 2 Wooks Apart
the Senate

also hat
Armed

Dledged
Servicet

action
com-

mittee ' .
jtary

At passed by the House the
would add an estimatedWash, i--lM the which would raise measure

ROSLYN, Aug. measure, $302,000,000 to annual pay for thethe of most of the 1,600,000Two weeks ago John ropovicn pay services, although the first yearwaa killed in a mine derailment. officers and men and women In
would be about $273,000,000.John Cernick took his job. Yes the uniformed services. costs

terday Cernlck, 30, was Killed Previously Tydings had Ques-

tioned
The pay boosts would go to the

when an eight-ca- r mining train Senate action until both uniformed personnel of the army,
Jumped the tracks and overturn-
ed.

the House and Senate agreed upon navy, air forces, marines, coast
a ratification measure that now guard, coast and geodetic survey

The accident occurred at tht lackt onlv President Truman's and public health service.

Northwestern Improvement com-

pany mine.
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OUT OUR WAY By J. R. Williams

the court of the Justice of the
Peace Robert Jones. They were
charged with Illegal possession of
deer meat. The men pleaded guil-
ty and were fined $75 each and
court cost. They were arrested
by State Police Officers Burkhart
and Simpson. Simpson ia sta-
tioned in the Glendale area.

According to Justice Jones,
poaching will be "severely dealt
with" in hit court He further
stated that hunting with a spot-
light carries a minimum penalty
of $230 and 60 dayi In Jail. The
maximum sentence Includes six
months In Jail with no limit on
the lze of the fine.
Doctor Resumes Practice

Dr. A. J. Fawcett, an e

general practitioner, has returned
to Glendale after wearying of re-

tirement.
Dr. Fawcett retired three years

ago in June, after having prac-
ticed medicine and surgery In
Glendale for 23 yean.

Retirement, however, did not
set well with one who spent to
many years In active work, and
last week the Fawcetts returned
to Glendale. They have purchased
the Harvey house on Montgomery
avenue and Dr. Fawcett Intends
to open an office here and re-

sume the practice of medicine lo-

cally.
Interviewed by telephone. Dr.

Fawcett stated that while he has
not vet found an office, he has
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away the previous day. The fu-

neral was held at 1 p. m. Friday
in The Dalles. The Grayt re-

turned Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Buseman of

Med ford visited with Mrs. Buse-man- 't

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Hayes, of Glendale.

time at Wallowa lake and other
points of Interest along the way,
returning Wednesday, July 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gray left for
The Dalles Thursday, July 28,
after receiving word that "Grand-
ma Brown." Mrs. Gray't mother,
who wat 94 last April, had passed

Mr, and Mrs. Fred E. Mounts
of San Diego, Calif., were guests
In the home of the E. O. Johnsons
of Fortune Branch last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wunsch
drove to Spokane, Wash., Wednes-
day. July 21, to tee hit father
who was ill. They also spent tome

TP.AGEDY BEFALLS FAMILY The Entrlken family lines up In
Portland, On., to have Its picture taken after the (roup hadnt eaten
for two days because they were without fund after Mr. Entrlken
left for California In March of a Job and wai stranded In Eugene,
Ore, after hla car Broke down. Further tragedy came to the already
hapless family when Nancy, II (right, rear row), went swimming In
the Columbia River and drowned the day after thU picture was taken.

GLENDALE. 4WAzalea Making Plans For Fair

August 12 In Grange Hall 1 fttejHenry Tanner Is the chairman
of the fair committee, and per-
sons wishing to make contribu
tions to the prize list or to receive
extra Information are asked to

been busy since returning to
town. "And," he states, "I have
surely been happy with the re-

ception I have already had from
old friends in Glendale."
W. W. Nail Injured

W. W. Nail waa injured recent-

ly when his car was struck by
an automobile operated by his
nephew, W. R. Nail, on a blind
turn opposite the entrance to the
Beard farm, north of Glendale.

contact him.
A lunch will be served at noon

on Aug. 12, the profits to help
foxeus Wailara food Authority

The road from the Beard farm
comes up a steep grade to enter

By MRS. GERALD B. FOX
Nwa-Ravt- Corroipondont

Azalea Is making plans for Its
second annual fair to be held this
year on Aug. 12 at the Azalea
Grange hall and surrounding
grounds.

It ia expected that the exposi-
tion will embrace many fields
and all residents of the Glendale-Azale- a

area, both young people
and adults, are Invited to partlcl- -

All aorta of livestock,fiate.
canning, etc., are to be en-

tered, and a variety of prizes
many of them contributed hy
merchants of the area, are being
offered.

The premium list Is being made
up now, and Is to be printed an-- l

ready for distribution next week.
These will be mailed to known in-

terested person, and copies will
be left at the Grange hall and In
some of the stores, both In Glen-dal- e

and Azalea.

the windy creen road, urusn and
trees obscure the view and make
the approach a dangerous one.
W. W. Nail waa going up the
Windy creek road and neither

meet expenses or tne lair.
Bridge Being Repaired

The footbridge, which Is at-
tached to the steel bridge over
Cow Creek at the northeast edge
of town, is being rebuilt by a
county road crew. The foot bridge
ha been closed since It and the
main bridge were damaged some
months ago. It was necessary to
repair the main bridge Immedi-
ately, however, because most of
the traffic Into the city crosses it.
Illegal Dear Orawa Fines

Irwin Leroy Wooster and Har-
old Eugene Frank were arraigned
Sunday, July 31, In Glendale at
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driver could see the other.
The car of W. W. Nail was

damaged to the extent of about
$100. Damage to W. R. Nail' car
was negligible, w. w. Nail re
ceived emergency treatment at
the hospital in Grants Pass, hav
ing received a bad cut under
neath the chin.
Personal Items Reported

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Keating
had as tneir guests over tne week
end, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Keating
and their Infant daughter, from
Los Angeles.

Air. and Mrs. C. J. Staake of

KENTILE
Centrally recogniied oi lopt in

Flooring
oi new low prica, a 9x12 room as

low at $9.00.
SOLD ONLY BY

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY

Joplin, Mo are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Ray Cox, and her
family In Glendale.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Cox and
children Janice, June and Gor-
don, moved to Glendale July 12
and are living out beyond the
Munsch Locker plant on Sether "Ik r rEverything For The Builder

Floed A Mill Sts. Phone 121
i i i"

.' "v, ftavenue. Air. cox Is associated
with Jim and Ray Cox In operat-
ing the Shell service station here.
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More Kitchen-Fre- e Time

uritk
SUCCESS PASTRY METHOD

Here's All You Do: With this time-savi- pastry
method you mix pastry only once, bake only twice and
have a grand variety of delicious baking for four diU
ierent meals IJ ust follow these simple, easy directions :

SUCCESS PASTRY
Sift flour fyefort meajurinr.
Uie level measurements for all ingredients.
Measure into a large mixing bowl

1 16 cups high grade vegetable shortening
2 teaspoons salt

Vi cup cold water
Blend ingredients together with t large fork until short-

ening is creamy and absorbs part of water. Then add, all
at once

4 cups tilttd Sperry Drifted Snow
Enriched Flour

Stir, with a circular motion, until pastry holds its shape
and forms a ball. Store pastry or use as directed in any
desired recipe.
Store Pastry in the coldest pirt of the refrigerator. For
easy future use, mark dough into 4 wen-siz- e

pieces each
piece enough for i single pie shell or 6 large
tart shells.

Dough may be stored in a tightly covered container,
or sealed in aluminum foil, or wrapped in a clean cloth
and then in heavy wax piper. For mechanical refrigerator
storage dampen the cloth; fot ice refrigerator use a dry
cloth.

For easy handling of chilled pastry, remove required
amount from refrigerator, cover with a cloth, and let stand
i hour before rolling out.

Guaranteed Baking Results Are Yours! Get perfect bik-

ing results the first time and every time you use this g

pastry recipe, or any Martha Meade recipe, with Sperry Drifted
Snow " Enriched Flour . . . otherwise double
the price of your sick of flour will be refunded. Write Sperry
Flour, San Francisco 6, California.

A pleising variety of Martha Meide recipes are included in
every sick of Sperry Drifted Snow Flour for your convenience.

with that SUNDAY Baked Ice Cream Pi I

Just imagine . . . frozen ice cream and luscious
fruit topped with baked meringue. And you cn
prepare this tasrr treat in jig time because the
pie shell was baked on Saturday!
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Yours For The) Asking! m
Recipes for these 4 tasty treats plus
sdditional pastry making pointers.
Gives you complete instructions for
this g pastry method (de-
signed especially for Drifted Snow
Flour) plus recipes for ill the tasty
treats illustrated. Look for the Martha
Meade Pastry Method Folder at your
grocer's, or write Martha Meade.
Spcrry Flour, San Francisco 6, Calif.

SATURDAY Wieners In A Blanket!
Hesrty main diih rhat's easy on the pune. And

hile thee are in the oven
it's t good time to hake the pie shell tot Sun-
day t dessert ... t real tune saver.

It's New!

It's Different! Next time you buy flour, insist on Sperry Drifted Snow Flour
for successful biking results!

It's Delicious! iifil (V-- avj JN - 23e
Sutherlin

Stop and Shop
M H Market

Mien Red St White
Hcnnlncer A Thrift

City Drtve-I-

Ysncalla
Yonralla Meat

Dickies

Roieburg
Citv Drive-I-

West 'Side Market
Falrhaven Market

Hennineer's Market No. 2
Parkinson's

Oakland
Hennlnger A Thrift

Sifer's
Oakland Bakery

i
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AT YOUR GROCERS! r v , 4 ...
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aOJnmmM P WEDNESDAY Chicken Solod Pie. I

Crisp, flaky tan shells filled
with savory, slustring chicken salad. L'se

pastry douah stored in retnacraror to make
these tart shells and, at the same time, a pie
shell for Thursday,

THURSDAY Mocha Chocolate Chip Pie!
Coftce flavor and bits of chocolate make this
s deliciously different rerrigerarne pie that's ht
fc t king . . . 'n vi easy to nuke because the
pie shell was baked in advance!

mm INvlaloa ml Cat.asMl MillsJ SfmT, "DrtttW Soem- t- trW Uinhl


